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THE DAILY COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1907.

GERMANY FEELS

J Y

Warning For France That Her

Campaign Must Not Be

Extended.

NEW PHASE OF CONFLICT

I'nris Sees Seriousness of the
Outlook. No Sign of

Retrcnt.

Berlin, September 9. Foreign
Secretary Tschlrcky, In conversation
with representatives of the powers,
has stated that Germany accepted
fully the French assurance that the
operations of the allied forces In
Morocco would bo within the terms
of the Algeclras convention. He
casually added, In substance, that, of
course, the Algeclras convention did
not contemplate Franco and Spain
undertaking to suppress a civil war
In Morocco. This reservation shows
that any military operation on the
part of the allies must either arouse
controversy or be preceded by the
consent of the Interested powers.
The British government seems to be
waiting to see what Germany will do,
and Germany, tho correspondent Is

--Informed Is determined to prevent
the "Egyptlanlzatlon of Morocco.

Herr Tschlrsky today received
three leading German merchants of
Casa Blanca, who filed claims for
compensation for tho needless des-

truction by tho French, as they af-

firm, of German property at Casa
Blanca. These merchants expressed
their opinion that action of the
French was hasty and provocative
and that probably no fighting would
have occurred had tho French Consul
been at Casa Blanca.

Paris, September 8. Whilo there
has not been more fighting at Casa
Blanca since the fierce engagement
of Tuesday, tho seriousness of tho
general situation in Morocco and the
possibility of Its leading Franco Into
diplomatic difficulties with the othor
powers of Europe, notably Germany
and Great Britain, to say nothing of
the apparently growing necessity of
Increasing tho sizo of tho French
forces on tho Morocco coast, Is oc-

cupying tho attention of tho French
people.

Tho press is calling attention to
tho difficulty of keeping within the
terms of tho Algeclras convention,
and tho call to convoke Parliament
to discuss and decide what course
tho nation should pursue is becom-
ing more insistent. There is n
growing feeling that tho Importance
of the decision in tho matter of
Franco's policy in Morocco should
not bo left entirely to the members
of the Cabinet.

Tho seriousness of the fighting of
Tuesday, In which Major Provost of
the Foreign Legion was killed,
further details of which are pub-

lished today, has brought homo to
tho French people a comprehension
of tho persistent resistance of the
Moors, and a realization that Franco
may bo only nt tho threshold of a
protracted campaign that may easily
prove costly In lives and money.
Tho situation is now referred to as
a "war" and no longer as an expedi-

tion of pacification."
No other power has boon drawn

Into tho difficulty, but Germany Is
watching tho progress of events In

Morocco moro closely every day, and
as it becomes npparont that tho sit-

uation there Is not improving it is
intimated In Berlin that tho Algeclr-

as convention, under tho terms of
which Franco and Spain nro acting
In Morocco proscribe certain limits
and that Franco is approaching tho
hounds beyond which she- should not
go without first obtaining tho special
permission of tho powors.

Tho sltuntlon at Mnzngan Is re-

ported to bo growing more threaten-
ing and tho exodus of Europeans
from Tangier continues. Promler
Clemouceal announced today tlioro
was reason to bollovo that nelthor
Abdut Aziz, tho roignlng Sultan, nor
Mullai Hang, his brother, who has
been proclaimed Sultan In tho south,
intended to mako war against
Franco.

Native ndvices received at Tan-

gier declaro that 20.000 hostllo
Moors Imvo concentrated not far
from Casa Blaca and that 10,000
Kabylo tribesmen luivo mobilized
near Alcabaza.

Spain is preparing to Bond ro-l-

forcoments of men and ships to
Morocco. Ono Spanish battleship,
tho Emporador Carlos V, arrived at
Tanglor today.

Gasono works oqunlly woll on
coarse or fine fabrics; cotton, mus-

lin, linen prints,, llannols, woolous,
--Milks, lawns, lingerie.

ALLIANCE RESUMES
HER REGULAR RUN

Wont Rrimnicd on August 8th by
City of Pnnnnin, Arrives In

Coos Hay.

The Alliance reached Coos Bay
yesterday and spent some tlmo at
North Bend, arriving at Marshfleld
at five o'clock. Tho boat has been
off her regular run for exactly a
month, having been rammed by tho
City of Panama on August 8th at tho
mouth of fjho Willamette river.
Since that'timo sho had been on dry
dock for repairs. The repairing re-

quired somo time longer than was ex-

pected. The boat is now in trim
shape and will mako her regular
trips, leaving Portland on Saturday
nights and arriving on Coos Bay
early on Mondays. The freight ton-

nage amounted to 611 tons, and tho
following passengers were aboard:
' C. D. Warner, C. E. Bowl, Jas.
Hayes, J. A. Wedges, It. G. Bonnell,
Capt. Glover, Mrs. R. Glover, H.
Adams, Flvo Sisters of Mercy, D.

Walter Barrett, Madaline , Barrett,
Gladys Barrett, E. W. Schleffele, F.
A. .Olson, W. A. Brown, Dan It. Mur-
phy, Wm. Brown, Tom Heath and
wife, H. W. Stemmel, J. F. Morrisey
and wife, W. I. Cook, D. E. Duncan
and wife, Guy Duncan, W. M. Copple
and wife and two children, W. I.
Kennedy and wife, Mrs. M. Frye,
Ethel Frye, Jas. Frye, Jacob Johns
and wife, Ed. Johns, Albert Morgan,
Mrs. Al. Thompson, Mrs. Thos. Thor-so- n

and child, J. It. Palmer and wife,
D. D. Fagan, B. C. Darnel, J. A.

J. E. Davis, J. L. Flanagan,
H. C. Scheneck, Elais M. Henry, L.
Kuchon, I. L. F. Reber, S. E. Olds, P.
Young, Mrs. J. W. Buttz and two
children, Mrs. Kimball, H. Adamson,
J. Popper, H. Anderson, J. Brander- -
stern, P. Johnson, J. D. Castro, E. B.
Duffy, and 8 second class.

16 ACRE PEAR CROP
NETS GROWER $20,000

Snowy Hutto, Oregon, Orchnrdlst,
Heaps Rich Harvest From

Pcnr Orchard.

Tho world's record for pear prices
has just been smashed to small bits
by Fred H. Hopkins, formerly of
Portland, who somo years ago pur-
chased the Olwell orchards at Cen-

tral, Point, for $34,000. It was be-

lieved by conservative ones at that
timo that Mr. Hopkins paid a high
price for tho property. Ho has in
tho last week sold a single crop of
pears off of 1G acres, for tho sum of
$20,000 In cash. Tho following lot-t- or

written by him to William
general passenger agent of

tho Harrlman lines, is explanatory:
"Snowy Butte Orchards, F. H.

Hopkins, owner. II. T. Pankey, sup
erintendent, Central Point, Ore., U.
S. A., Sept. 2, 1907. WllliamMc-Murra- y,

Portland Dear Sir: I wish
to thank you very much for copies
of 'Sunset' and 'Road of a Thousand
Wonders.' They are both very fine.

"I should like to tell you that I

have just sold. tho crop irom the 1G

acres of pears that you looked at for
$20,000 (cash) In round figures.
Tlio question comes to my mind,
'would any ono give me $20,000 for
tho 1G ncres of land with tho pear
trees as they will bo after the crop
Is picked? Tills world is chuck full
of doubting Tom's. With kind re-

gards. ' Fred H. Hopkins."

CORONER'S JURY SAID

"ACCIDENTAL KILLING"

Coroner Mlngus has returned
from tho scono of Saturday's shoot-
ing near Whiskey Run, and says tho
ovidenco before tho jury was sub-

stantially ns given in Sunday's
Times. Tho Jury returned a ver-

dict of accidental shooting, after ex-

amining tho young man who was
accountablo for tho death, besides
sovoral others. Young Hull and
Mathers went out in tho morning,
agreeing to go in soparato direc-

tions and finally camo together, as
stated In a provious issue of tills
papor. Hull saw Mathers, but could
not mako out what ho was looking
at, and whistled. Mathers was
about to croBS tho stream ho had
approached and llkoly was kept
from hearing tho signal by the
water. The bullet which ended his
life struck him bnck of tho loft ear
and noarly toro tho upper part of
his head off.

MYRTLE POINT GRAVEL

MERCHANT IN TOWN

J. W. Hillings, of Myrtlo Point,
was in Marshtlold today. Whilo hero

!ho completed nrrnngoineuts with Mr.
Mlllls, manager of tho C. B. R. & E.
Navigation Co., for better arrange-
ments nt Myrtlo Point for handling
tho gravel ho is shipping into Marsh-
fleld to bo used In tho construction
of tho concrete buildings now going
up. Mr. Hillings reports having got
control of another gravel bed, much
larger and of bettor grade.

Pattern Hats and
Ready -- to -- Wears

Will Be on Display Monday, Sept. 9

are confident that tho lartre variety of gtvlesw1 and shapes we have to select from that the most
fastidious dresser will have no trouble in finding just
what they want and at prices that are within the
reach of all.

iiu?
Broadway and C Sfcs., Marshfleld

COLONIST RATES SEND
EASTERNERS THIS WAY

Incoming Trains Have Evtra Conches
And Some Itun in Double

Sections.

Colonists are again pouring into
Oregon. The Union Pacific system
being the main artery of transporta-
tion from the Omaha terrltorv. is
carrying hundreds of homeseekers
form the middle west who are in-

tent upon examining the Oregon
country, or are locating here perma-
nently as a result of former investi-
gations.

Overland train No. 5 has for the
last three days been running in two
sections on account of the heavy
travel. In addition the train carries
an extra tourist sleeping car that has
been put on for the two months' col-
onist rate season. It is predicted by
railroad men that tho colonist move-
ment this fall will break all records
and will foot up at least 12,000 per-
sons for Oregon. A year ago the
same rate was in effect In August
and September and the actual count
of tickets showed 9,014 homeseekers
landed In Oregon by the O. R. & N.
alone. Tho beginning of this fall's
movement as Indicated by the first

is much dasH
last year, and there Is no reason to
doubt that the proportion of Increase
will be kept up, and O. R. & N,

Marslfield by thed,passenger will be
largest in the history of the road.

LEWEST0N
NEW SORT OF DAY

That Grape Day It Will Occur in
Course of Interstate Fair Free

Fruit For All.

Lowiston, Ind., Sept. 9. Rose
days, melon days and duys are
matters of annual but it
lias remained to Liwlston and the
rich vineyard country surrounding to
outline plans for the initial grape
day hi the history of the country.
Wednesday of fail- - week, 7
to 12, has been eo: apart by tho
board of directors of the

Interstate Fair Asso
ciation for this purpose, and on that'
day grapes great, juicy of
them, such as aro raised in no other
portion of the country will be given
to all comers freo.

Tho details of the plan have not as
yet been comnleted. but it is nrolm- -

removed
cnrylng wido baskets loaded with the
luscious fruit. Those who desire

charge. Funds meet the expense
tho have been subscribed by

prlvato parties.
Many tho varieties of grapes

shipped
In cork

Spain,
collection, other equally

varieties, raised
Lewlston

Toilet artlclas at.
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KELLY TRIAL
FOR WEARN MURDER!

The case of John Kelly for
murder of Billy jWearn at Libby

months ago was called the
circuit Coquillo yesterday.
The murder out of a irrel

'

,t
after evening session 1 1 the
rounders, and the aj said
to have been started by Wearn.
Kelly cut Wearn so badly that ho
died after a lingering illness in the
hospital about a week. Coke and
Goss are defending Kelly and the
prosecution is being waged by Prose
cuting Attorney Brown, and Deputy
E. L. Farrin.

JESSE HAYDEN WAS
BURIED YESTERDAY

Jesse Hayden, who was buried
yesterday from the home residence
on Isthmus Inlet, Rev. Thurston in
charge, died Saturday, Sept. 7,
1907. The home is about miles
from Marshfleld, where the lamlly
settled two years ago, coming from
Kansas. The deceased was born In
Ripley county, Indiana, and was
tho time of his death, 85 years, 2

months and seven old. Ho

week's travel than Jeaves beside3 hls wlfe' nIne
and ono son. Two dauchters

not

day

and the son are of this '

The funeral party was con- -

officials say It the'Cf launch

INVENTS

is

peach
occurence,

October

Lowlston-Clarksto- n

clusters

Leckhart-Parsoa- 's

residents
.county.

Telephone and the burial was at the
Fellows' cemetery.

Dr. J. G. the well '

optician, of Medford, Ore., will visit'
all Coos Bay towns during Sept. i

For dates see this paper later.
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view of the audience which
every Inch of the Masonic

Mr. William Hutchinson, of Marsh
fleld, was the fortunate man who
had operation performed.

Mrs. May, of Marshfleld,
that will bo given out aro famous wno ,s aear ana lmB t0 us a,
throughout the world. The t0 hear' was mado to hoarl
burg, Now York socioty's favorite n low tono of volco wlth tUe ear she
which retails In that metropolis for uses tho trumnet In. The other ear
from

' nas been totaJ' deaf for 16 years and$5 to $G a pound in winter, will
found in the baskets. There will 8ne couId uot even near with tho ear

also bo tho Sweetwator, or Chaselals, ' trumnct' ater Ave minutes the
tho famous table crane of Paris. uo"r maao ner near an ordinary
For years It was thoucht it could ha toue voIce- - The said she had

not heard a sound befor0 from tliatgrown successfully only In the south
of Europe ear for over 1D yoars f t'mo. Tho

Persons with large appetites nols0 iu th0 head she suf-lln- d

their need met In tho largo j
fered was removed in ono min-- ,

bunches of Flamo Tokays, grapes ' ut0, Great applause was given at tho
averaging from four to seven pounds conu,uslon 0I uus demonstration.
to tho cluster. Tho Malaga, until re
cent years into this country

dust from southern Frnnco
nnd also bo found In tho

as will many
well know all in tho

valley.
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The entertainment was one of the
best over given In the city. The pro-
gram is changed every night.

Doors will be opened tonight at
7 o'clock. Performance at S. Ad-mlsl-

10 cents to everybody ' who
has not coupon tickets.

Tho Doctor can bo consulted In
prlvato rooms at Hotel Blanco, 10 to
12 and 2 to 4.
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F. PLANT
SAILS FROM WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11th

Agent
MARSHFIELD, : : : :

Piano Seeker

the House

Highest Quality.

No matter how you may express it, it comes down to
the same conclusion. Better Pianos for less money, increased
quality at decreased cost. Higher value at a lower price. A
smaller expenditure for a larger equivalent.

Turn It over from every standpoint and tho result Is al-
ways in favor of those who buy at Taylor's Piano House.

Strictly one price, a deflnito guarantee, an Easy-Payme- nt

Plan, and a positive

of $150 to Every Buyer

To prove to tho people of Marshfleld and Coos County that our
prices are right, and that our goods are sold strictly on their
merits, just as ve represent them, we will give a guarantee
to every purchaser that if the piano i3 not satisfactory In every
respect, and Just as wo represent It, that their money is re-
funded cheerfully.

To prove to you that our priees and terms are below tho
market value wo will publish a few of the names of persons
who have taken advantago of our extraordinary bargains that
wo are still offering for the next ten days.

MISS WILLA HAIh, A MARSHALL At AVEXDELL PIANO
HUGH McLAIX, A CLARENDON PIANO.
JAMES COX, A MARSHALL & WENDELL PIANO.
ETHEL REYNOLDS, A HORERT M. CARLE PIANO.
C.l'S GROVES, A PRICE & TEEPLE PIANO.
IDA A MARSHALL & WENDELL PIANO

And a few moro which we aro not at liberty to publish at tho
present time.

We received a new shipment of very fine pianos yesterday
and if you wilLjglve us a call and get prices and terms you will
be sure to take advantago of the extraordinary bargains we are
offering.

Wo will bo open every evening during this sale, and will
bo glad to talk to you whether you buy or not.

Taylor's Piano House

BROADWAY
We carry a full line of Columbia and
Victor Talking Machines and Records.
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The

Gains at

Saving

LONGWORTH,

Students may gniduato in Voice, Pia-i- o or Pipe Organ. Rapid nnd
thorough method lor beginners.. Classes in Harmony Counterpoint, etc.,
vocal bijsht raiding, and piano ensemble.
The Director ELMER A. TODD, pupil of AVidcr, Sudani and Cluiminadc,
Paris, will conch singer, in Oratorio, opera or concert work. Temporary
address: w. R. Unities Music Co., Marshfleld, or Telephone Hotel Ore- -
nun, iorui isenu.
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The Little Red Rooster

That Made The

JAVA COFFEE HOUSE FAMOUS
A Liberal Reward for his Return

HANK WELLS

WANT ADV. PAY
vis
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